Teach me your ways, O Lord.
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Offering for January 17, 2021
Total Sun. Collection $ 2,788.00
Second Collection
$ 582.00
Capital Improvement $ 100.00
Votive Candles
$ 160.00
Donation
$ 400.00

A Vocation View
We don’t always recognize the
voice of God. Spend time in silence regularly to listen to God’s
voice. God calls, keep an open
ear.

Divine Word Missionaries
and Sister servants of the
Holy Spirit.
luhal@dwci.edu or call
1-800-553-3321

Baptism : Arrangements must be made one week in advance.
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Sunday from 7:15 am to 7:45 am
or by appointment.

Mass Schedule & Mass Intentions

Prayer List:

Our elderly, sick, and shut-ins, especially, Christine Kunze, Terri Baldwin; Marie Kreiner, Mark
Wever ,Sister Virginia Bieg. If you want to be on the prayer list, please let the priests know.

Stewardship Bulletin Reflection:

“Follow me and I will make you fishers of men.”- Mark 1:17
Jesus’ call to “Follow me” is a call to all Christians! The call is in the here and now, in our present circumstances, not when we think we are “ready” or have everything in order. Good stewardship of our God-given
gifts means that things aren’t always going to go according to our schedule and that God has a much better
plan in store for each of us.
Holy Father’s Intention for January: Human Fraternity
May the Lord give us the grace to live in full fellowship with our brothers and sisters of other religions, praying for one another, open to all.

Sun 1/ 24: * Maria by Dung Anh Bui family

Notice:

* Anthony Aaron Nguyễn by Andy & Tina
* Anne & Peace for family by John Ho family
Mon 1/ 25: * Louis by Ha Le
* Maria by Hoa Bui
Tue 1/ 26: * Joseph by Minh Quy
* 2 Joseph, Anthony & Ancestors both side by a Person
Wed 1/ 27: * Maria by Hoa Bui
* 3 Francis, Lucia & 2 Maria by a Person
Thus 1/ 28: * All the souls by a Person
* Peace for my daughter by a Person
Fri 1/ 29: * Anne & Peter by a Person
* Paul by Trang Joe
Sat 1/30: * All the souls & Unborn Babies by a Person

Next Sunday, January 31, 2021, at all the Masses, we will bless candles, and we will bless candles on February 2, the Feast of the Presentation of the Lord. So, if you have any candles you want to be blessed for the
year, please bring them to one of the Masses either on Sunday or on Tuesday.

Today’s Gospel: Mk 1:14-20

It is a tradition in many parishes to celebrate an annual anointing of the sick on February 11, or on the immediately preceding or following weekend.
As noted in the archdiocesan directives and mandates: Anyone over 60 years old and those with underlying
health complications are encouraged to participate in Masses via livestream only.
Since those to be anointed should avoid associating with others outside of their “bubble,” the Office of Sacred
Worship is instructing priests to arrange for in-home anointings this year. Of course, all necessary precautions
and guidelines for anointing of the sick are to be followed, e.g., wearing of masks, use of hand sanitizer, no
direct laying on of hands, application of Oil of the Sick using a cotton ball, etc.

After John had been arrested, Jesus came to Galilee
proclaiming the gospel of God: “This is the time of
fulfillment. The kingdom of God is at hand. Repent, and
believe in the gospel.” As he passed by the Sea of Galilee, he
saw Simon and his brother Andrew casting their nets into the
sea; they were fishermen. Jesus said to them, “Come after
me, and I will make you fishers of men.” Then they
abandoned their nets and followed him. He walked along a
little farther and saw James, the son of Zebedee, and his
brother John. They too were in a boat mending their nets.
Then he called them. So they left their father Zebedee in the
boat along with the hired men and followed him.

We will also bless throats next weekend at all the Masses and on February 3, as we remember Saint Blaise,
Bishop, and Martyr.

From the Congregation for Divine Worship and the Discipline of the Sacraments
In light of the continuing health concerns caused by COVID-19, the Office of Sacred Worship would like to
call your attention to the following liturgical instructions

Blessing of Throats on Saint Blaise Day (February 3)
The Office of Sacred Worship is instructing priests and deacons to give the prayer of blessing, without candles, as the final blessing for the Mass on February 3.

World Day of the Sick (February 11)

ASH WEDNESDAY: Distribution of Ashes in Time of Pandemic
The Priest says the prayer for blessing the ashes. He sprinkles the ashes with holy water, without saying anything. Then he addresses all those present and only once says the formula as it appears in the Roman Missal,
applying it to all in general: “Repent, and believe in the Gospel,” or “Remember that you are dust, and to dust
you shall return.”
The Priest then cleanses his hands, puts on a face mask and distributes the ashes to those who come to him or,
if appropriate, he goes to those who are standing in their places. The Priest takes the ashes and sprinkles them

